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College Jleights 
.era 
l'utem,K.ntucky UftjU8T~ly ' . Bow1in& Creen, Ky. 42101 TUfmJay, Nouember 16, 1982 
. . 
. ~Com,puterscience to a lace of its·own 
8y WILMA" NORTON 
. ~ter science will sep8l'~e from 
tbe math depattmeDt July 1, the Board 
or Rea:eoll CSedded Saturday . 
. Tbe Dew deI*1ment will lodude the 
mtDpUter IdeGce major. miDor .1Dd area 
of Q)DCI8D!nUoo; aD computer ,~
daIIiet will be l.u&bl in the depirtment. 
Tbe boa(d 'abo acreect to _ll« MIG-
u.tiou with the ~e' Helctatl FoiaD-
dation to buy the . ~ore and campua: 
1Iwldry. It d'",nnd 'W~em" re:tpOIlMI 
tY' the aecoad ,pUle 01. the P'rice-Watl!l'-
bOuse Study I Ocdered. by tbe Council en 
Higher .. EdUCIUon to study . way" to 
. ·~v. __ , unlven!'es eflldency. 
Tbe CDJ!II)Uf.er sdeoce departolelH will 
remove • ~ CXIW'IeS and 
other instrucUon -
IUI!b ~trom 
director, inteme1n 
affaira vice prelident. 
doctors, to cover thOle daaeI," be_Aid. 
. . 
the buainesa and 
--. 
..... " before the Board of Regents meeting. The re-
genta approved a computer ecienoe department. 
RemoviDC tbe · computer lIa&UIIe 
~. bowever. is • cliudnatace. 
Nelloa Aid . . 
"COBOL Is • bwUDeu _WIle," be 
'CII)IICIeI'1IS were the ~ ill 
"Computer sciellce is more ~y tech· 
nical in design," Nelson said . 
machines and students in the business 
area use tbe oomputen every day. he 
said. 
See COMPU TER 
Page 3, Col.am 1 CotDputer s=Lence m.jors design the 
Rosey',S view 
I~;;~~~:,:~;:;~. ·11 ......... ;....., ....... I] .....,,, ........ ......... 
... ~'I;h" "'" "..... FeA ... 1 
. 
G1jer says country needs faith, talent, ability 
• 
_~ ..... JhWln ..... 
-'''''~ . 
. 8,. MICHAEL COLt;INS 
- RoMy Grier ~ves the 
.... orid is eo&iied bI w". 
"It" • • Ii'-01 'taltb,. 6e said._ 
:"L:"':~~"f~""=tbe~:.~thiDp yO!-' a'e . witb : The b __•· 
the ~ man JL puIhina' 
. ' and the ~e man ill 
Grier who wrestled a revolver 
from the band of Sirtlao Sirhan 
secnndA after tbe aaaasSin bad 
shot KeDnedy In Loa Angeles ' ii! 
June l K8. 
• 
-. "'When I think of my life, ;: 
remember bow hard t s trug-
gled," be said . ., wanted to be 
succesaful ... 
He said be thought the mate-
rial possessions that came when 
. ~In our o~ selfish be joined the New York Giants 
th will would make him bappy . way, ere never "I thought if 1 had money, a 
be· peace.' car, and a plaoe to stay I'd have It made. So I went for thaL" 
_ - R~. i Grier But he soon learned 
-i;; ____ ;;;;;;;i; .. ~-= differently . 
• ) . "It .eeu. like you do all these 
"In our own teIlWJ'!,i,81. ~~,,~. tb~ and you ought . to 
will never be PMce ,m •• .ui. be hlilPl' ,¥ . there .. somethmg 
world," said Griir, . tH\ ~ " ~. be NkI. . 
carried • Bibie. OIltO itace. ~ ~ .",He. ~er ~ered the JDiss. . 
;,,;, .... . ';: - • I I' - IDe Jf«redIeatr.'lie said ,. is going to .~,. ttie . pow~ of ;. '., fouiMl 'rblt the · ... __ 01 _ _ 
God to cbqe the heart. of " - . - .... ~
IDeiI and women .to live IiU ~ me that could DOl be 
' they sboWd live. ','" , ~~ was the spot (or ", the 
'"Jbia DIlkm ~ needI ~" be . ~'of God ," ~' ,~ 
" " '". • '... ". And Grier said that he jained aUd~ .... Deeds your tUmt aDd . ........_ ' ... , __ u bUe· 
your 1bWty." . oon~ m 'Q.llIK.LI W ,.~ 
'GriIr ..... biI .etI'Iy ~ • . • paigning . for SeD, Robert F . 
prof ;I.tI, footbiU"' ..... pIQer ,. iJ .. GRiER 
~. Iitm. the imp:IrhDee 0[ Pq:~ Z, C~ 1 
--~ , 
Looki,ng for 
J" 
some 
answers? 
. 
We'll help!' 
University Counseling Center 
College o f Education Buildiny 
7A<'-." 59 
.. .. 
MONDAY-BRASS SUDS BLAST 
ALL THE SliDSvou CAN HAN'DLE 
" GUYS S4 , 
, 
',' 
, 
. 
. , 
'for the recOrd ' 
, • ! ~ ! 
' I .,. 
• f • 
I: Arn.b ~ ( .meteid S.~ 011 i ~e ; 
" aI ___ tbolDlluooaoal 
• IUdI:l GIlD .... , n. J'l!- ? U:obol. ' He II lCbeduled to • 
:a ~: ::~w:,' .. pear m c:oqrt ~ 7. 
' c:ap . thefb. Hou.e '". amiRed ' 1Ucty Hakomb. ReceDe)' 
on Jlx felony dlcI- of ·theft A "" Apt .. pctmeall, . . , ...,. 
over $100: .: relted FricWy or( • chII'll! of 
: 'IboM .cbu1es..ad two addt· ', tbird...,.. . c:rtmmal treepae-
Uoaal ebara., 01 t.beft UDder aiq:. He iI . acbeduIed to appear 
$100 ~ be , pt'MIIDted to the in muri: Dec 7 
arand jury tomorrow. TIle In- . ' • 
vpstJaatlon wID mntlD.ue. aid 
other: arreeu are, expected, 8C • 
cording to Paul 'BuDc:b, p(l6ue 
safely director. 
Jel1rey . Eddie' King, 1229 
Cb8ltnut St., Apt. " was 
-. Jeftery Lynn Arnold, 820 Vir· 
ginia Ave., reported Fri~ that 
(be air w .. let out -of three or 
hja tires in McCortnd Hall lot. 
Winter sppits Prfjvie~" coming Thursday " 
" 
, 
, 
,,· /6·82 Herold oJ 
. Computer science department approved 
-co.t.ued froID "-t Page- tall, the num~ ~f majors had the seoond phase of Ole Price- and laundry . . Cole said he was concerned 
'"Ibe decision baa ' been rude 
and we'U. mike the ad}ustments 
neceISU)' to' make it 'work ," he 
said. • _ , 
, Dr. William Lloyd, Oaden Col-
• deMr, W. out 01 town 
yelterdly aftd couIdn' be rucb- ' 
ed for a:tI'IlmItDt . 
Dr. James Davi&, academic aI-
fain 'va prealdenll aaId mID-
puler ~ee iI~ the wgest 
major here. In fall 1'81, 425 
lIuden!s were computer Idmee 
majon ; SO were mIoon. By this 
riaen to sqa . The Dumber of WaterhOuse Study to tbe board. Under the proposed transac- aoout the football program and 
minors remains the u.me. _ • The at.1~Y bad urged Western lion , Western would pay the thought the university should 
Computer .ldence had been to acquire mort equipment for foundation for the total inven- begin ronsidertng possible 
under the 'administratiop' of the electronic data processing , he tory and olher as&ets. At the changes. 
~Ih · department - a mudl ~. time of the 1981 audit , that was And be said it was his under-
amaDer area' by comparison. In He aakI it hioS been suggested 11 ,262,597 . standing tbat journalism and 
lall1981 , 111 students majored in thai Gov. John Y. Brown Jr. The money would be placed in business had been established as 
math i that. teD to 80 thLs fall . . make available one-time funding a foundation trust fund for priorities by the board and ex-
lJegen~ Chairman Joe BW to all universities to modemiz.e sdiolanhJps and student aid. pressed coacerns that actionl by 
Campbell sald mabllabing tbe their equipment . The loundation generated the admliiistration might be in· 
new department "p1.ia us in a $239,78OJI in scholarships {or consistent wi th the policy . 
position to obtuirl national prom- The board also authorized ne- the 191HJ2 adI~J year. The issues he questioned werr 
inenee in this ·&reJ!;." gotiations betw~ the univera· In other bUSUle5S, the board. the journalism department 's pI'!; 
President Dooald Zadlarias J y and the CoUege Hei&hts heard dlseuuion from Regent J . motion policy and space (or the 
presented Western" response to t. FOund.HoD to buy llie boobtore David Cole on several issues. department . 
Student killed in accident 
. 
A Western atladect w. killed ' 
Hoot 1 pm. ~ d« his 
car collideid ' heed on wllli ·.a 
pidt-up truck. 
Mic:bael VanMeter; ·a ClarUon 
lreshman , wu dead on' IlrrIval 
at Grayson County Hospital or 
multiple bead injuries. VanMeter 
was a resident of NO(lb HaD. 
According ' to state police, the 
trudt's driver, Larry 0 : Preslon, 
Route S, Ldtdlfield, was south· 
bound on Kentucky 187 five 
~ IOUth of Leitchfield and 
attempted to pass another car 
wben hl' car oolllded with Van-
Meter". 
VanMeter was alon~i the 
diiver and the three passengers 
In tbe truck were not injured . 
VanMeJoer is survivf.d by his 
mother, Juanita Denn.is. -
Two injured in auto a~cident 
. . 
Two 'people . were injured 
wbeD two' vehldel collided. ' on 
. Normal Drive . near Cravens 
Gr.-tuat'e Ceater at about U:20 
p.m. Friday. 
Aa:cirdin.g' to ~. Bunch, pub-
Uc .... tIt)' director, • van travel-
. iDI IOUtIi akIdded o.r wet )epa . 
artd fW'erved" ioto the palb of a 
eiorthbound cer, &mc:b Mid. 
, The :ocmp.nll ~ tbe air, 
Ktianet.b ~er' and :Julie Bu-
. .~ ~. 4, &M~ 
tat. to Tbe Mecli-
Mrs. Buter was tiftl&t .a,nd 
...,eased . 
Baxter, tbe driver, was pried 
I'rom the car and treated lor . , 
~ injury . He was released 
this w~elld, according to hoe-
pital offidals. 
'MIe OCICUpants 01 , the vail~ all 
s tudeots, ' were not injured. 
-Charlotte Neal, a BowtIDg Green 
tieshman, w. driving, ' Her . 
paaaengera Wen! Vktie Mudd. a ' 
Louisville freshman, and Barbara ' 
. Withrow, a Bowling Green 
""""""" . 
.. 
Ta.. .... Kono Kai Has "A 
- . > 
, SpeCie]1 Nipht For You! 
.* special.* * Special * 
Monlley Nldht " Wedn·esdoy Night 
,. 
ladles Nighf 
.~ -Beverage Special ~ 
Not ready for· prime 
player night (amateur 
, Happy Hour. Prices ' 
:.~ - ~ Mon.,Fri. 
. "~.m. fO'S'p,in: 
... .....~- T: -~+ 
., 
Co",ed Housing? 
Voice your opinion 
at tonight's ASG meeting, 
5:00 pm, Room 305 DUe. 
It's up to you! 
It's.yourfuture! 
, J 
Rdck music 
Satan's tool? 
8y JANET"PINKSTON 
Some people, like me, are leery about 
going to anytbing ~ by Marana-
tha Christlall Cen.tu. But J.t week 
they had aome interesting t.b.Inga to say 
about sublimlnaJ mesaqes in . popular 
...we. 
On Mon~ and 1'ueedIy, the group 
sponsored a aeminar on rodt.~ that 
induded a slide show or albwri covers 
and record.i.np or "5u'bliminaJ. messages." 
Tbese "meSSages" cannot bf! IIDdentood 
by the COII.Sdoua mind when the lilburn. Is 
played normally, but become dear wh~ 
tbe album is dowed or played. bdward. 
" . , 
... ~AN» ,THIS" oNE.. ., 
PLAYED BA~ARI> 
. SAYS ,PLAINLY, • HYFS • 
/of (WF' HORSllfI.EEFQIJII ••• 
•• ~~. 
" . 
• 
" ~()ed housing 
alternative 
1 The University of Kentucky has 
it. 
The U9iversity of Louisville has 
it. 
.' Even Murray bas it. 
And it's time Western got it. 
Q:,ed hOUling Jsn't new. 
Associated Student Government 
bas pu.sed a rHo!ution eall.ing (or 
• mized b9UOing; lnwbali Council is 
considering the same proposal. 
Co .. .) , t? , ..,. ASG '. s8id coed housing, creates miTlen ary brotb .... ister-type relationships. is 
______ -'._---=c. --'.' safer because ~ vandaliun is reduced 
Traveling evangelist Mitch Smith . ...-and:: enli&nc:ea maturity _becaU88 it 
played ~ .. popUlar soag "Another leadS to a 'better 'understanding of 
One DiM the Dust- bawd, and the the oppoeite Sel(: . 
lyrics dearly Ifid. "Start to smoke Theae ~ume~ta are . CODtriv~ 
marijuana. start to smoke marijuana:' in an eff'crt to .. eonvmee stodav At leut UW'l what 1 think I be.ard . • OJ 
ADd therein lies the prOb~ : Did I . , ·adminialnton .of itt...beinefita. .. 
and everyone elIe 'in 'thai Garrett ~. .. The-moet lo8icaLreason 'for cOed 
r~oe Center auditorium bur that ov!='r1 lyrics," Smith said. "Our malICious theb' ooven too, are loaded wit.b ~ hp;using ii the. alm~: :st ..... epta . 
rDI!lSU8e because it Ud been lUIB~ed minds can accept or reject tbeee ,IQ!eI- . : UIm. But"just ~about f!IIf!t'Y beavy ... metIl ',who liV~r OD"e.ampila' --,:"-.;Whetbei,;by .• 
to us! Could we hear, runy, anytblng . Ales, but tbey are.:- DOt _ ~r_dliy~' '~~ is." '_ . ,'~. . ." , neCeuiiy:'::'Qr.,by .. ~. "':' _~d8- ~ - .' 
we: wanted to bear! "'-as this propll- dIscarded in our au~ .: Pl)'c:be Cr)rstaI ,OmnID.,.""" a Drakesboro ' serve to. bave ~tbe eboiee. " 
ganda lbat they bope will lead, eveot- because we don\ know theYTe ,tbertI ," aenior~ "'eat home af'ter the aeminar last. 
ually. to censorship! ' ,Smith used slid~ -to discua. demon!c weet" and decided' to *Il lor any College students are - or at 
Are these baekward messages inten- images on album COVel'S. "A lot ' of nieua&eI On bet religIOus albums. '1 least should be - mature~ enough 
tional ? Do ~ tec:bnld4ns in f"e'- musicians· attribute their creative abU- have about DiM Qlriatian ~," abe to handle the situation. The more 
uu'd.ing studios oonadoualy figure out iUes to spirits ," he said. :J'JDml)' Pace 01 saki, "lind ~ wu nothlitc cia ~ything liberal opep hoUse . hours of the .. 
bow to manipulate the sylJab~ 10 that Led Zeppelin, a self ... vowed white witch, except tw~ :ooa- on ..... ~~i~ . GreeD~~t..rew_y~hav.e ... akead,y .. s:f:ven 
backward, the lyrics pralae Sat.' sakI 'be leU IdeM for IIOQ&I-from IIPb'lta newest'~i ~ . ' studenta freedom. to ·make some of 
Probably not . . at ~. Pace owns 1be EqulDoz',, " Green's ~, "Gtory Lord J~" be- their own juclPenLt aboUt wben 
"Whole stupkl idea w. it to play the Londoo .. luIest OCQ1Jt booUtore. comes, bGward,. "Jesus is ~, He is the oppol..ite sex' ean vim. 
music ~ard anyway?" Jelled one AC-Vt, ' a . populat~ groUp 01 the OIlly Lord," abe said. ADd hII "Oh . . • . • 
red-buded student ... MCDday\ ni&ht . 1111, baa been c:onaiItentJy committed to GOd OUr Lord- I0OI thAt ..,.., "Wbo ya '!'be eonyemoa.' to _f9Qd housmg 
Later' , the .same .udent,Pa1~~. a beDiab ~eI on . albUm U)ven. ~ In ~ throw In the like of ftre!" uys wouldn't' be ·~ult. Any dorm 
aopbomore from WIIOO. Te:xa:.:~I:i':' '1 lyrics. SIilith said. "A lot of IJI"OUPI UN hKkWiird, ""No, not I Lord, DO not I . CequJd euily arromrftpdateeither leX. 
felt like a lot of !.II were beinC openly tbil stuff for limmic:b, _ hype ~ Lord:" ·... Tbe dlvisionl · couJd be by ~. 
attacked, bein& told. we wen on the . promote their · albums, I edmlt r tbat,- "'Wh)t.I~.wouldtbeConf .. _t nQCn«up~_ iDdlowerhalvesol 
wr'Olll path ~ we lilteD to the Smitb aaid . , t'But otben .. iDt1mItely 10 pUt: F,PIP\ on there ~Ird ' the .buJ1d..bia. ' > 
rm.taic we lib, I fell ute lUbe eetIdnar) Involved with the, oa:ult aDd wttb ~ . ~ &be v .. ~ OIl tIien 10 IA its. iDoeptioD. coed ,hoUIiDg 
WM - hItroductloD to te.riD& up a I*"l O)IItl"o1... · ..-. .. JIIII9IJ ........ ,.. Con""CI'''' aid. ., ~ . ' .... . eohab-< 
01 our ....... , . _ " ... . _h. __ .  ~.. ,.... __ .... , .... 1-01 • • _ .... . .... \i .... UIll .... of raaapaat 
~  ~ _lI!ed, '1'm . DOt · DaIDer..~ra .. 1(11' ....... tram· ·1At.cr.oY;t~ ."',..;....,. ...... ltp( ... ..,. ... Bat.·' ' .AtatiaD.:..AdminiotrUrn·.gft ...... !. 
lrJiDC to ·be jail ODe .......... . T-.. ___ plaJilc · .... .J..edi.s 7" ~ .... Lard,.. · . . ed' CCIIICKaeddlattbelDOftwoald 
II;JiDI tha rock b'..ft18 " 01 the ~." ....c ..... .w..... ''':' 1l I · .......... . .IiIta.. 8DIItb .... • 'harm IW"-O'.·.virtuoaI imIce .. 
1Wore ~, . _ ...... 1eIdj~ .. ~A ",")-af .. ~ ClTlJTTTliIf ...c:.:- ~ ; ..... _ .. :. "w ; 'But' DO ODe caD. d. ad. .t.ate . 
"'We're .DOt 1DIIdaa ..... ' .·0f w. up 01' .~wW:I ___ ~ willi' Uae ...... , I'm sUII ·..tIaI out my ........ Ibout •• _'-_t6.t-. ~~~',, _. ::= '-'-
tryiDct.ollllb: (,. .......... ",.~ .. ODit .... trWif..V .... to . ........ , ' hC ..... ~.'.bQe ·· ~~~ 'Ill d- .~~ 
~).~.,.DIIiI. r ta- ........ , __ ....... ~ · .. _ ... ·_:{...~$·r l ........ t J ............ u.; ... 7i1 .. ,. ... ".I i.-# "_"III .~ . 
y ........ ~dIe " ...... .10 ,.It'. 1M '* ....... tiIf:~ ' ~. :  .... _ ... _ 10 ... .-;. oJ '-~ ~ ~.")i . .,- ----w:'~~ ...... '.I ...... ,... it' .... ___ , .. · .. -*":"""".9 .......... ....,... rftt". ,~..,.. ...... tW· it DIed IiiJt be • .,ti I .... o.ea ..... . 
_ .. - '"" . in: _ , ·UOon." , ' •.•• __ ...... _ .. __ IDg 0\ a mana& for _ :-
. !b*...... J __ ... _IIio_.~  ..............  _ . ...,_ . 4119a. . ' 
..".......... I 'e"_" ill • 101' bad • lot 01 ,., ..... tIdDII ~ to tIU It ........ tlMi. JIa .,.. ....... ~. ~. ..., f. ~ 
.... ' ,1 ._ to • .• . IW?rn u.a tIriir..,... ........... ~ ... : __ *;""[ . It ... . =reter.,:I'l1 
• 
'. 
. I EducaliOfl"llS:~~' 
. , ' 
__ ...... -.tidI _ .. 
---
... ..., .....  .. 
' ..... . 
·Onslaught of 'Xmas' 
themost disgusting yet 
, :J . 
. .=: :: th':C :~: Robert'·· 
~= ~ =~v .... Carter 
her: but the seMOn Is already 
balf over. 
A rather disgusting notk>D, laG' it'! 
I ~ ~ the fInt ai&D of 
the aeMOII, somethiDC like the 
. . 
'l"btl presents were simpler 
br.et thea, too. Standard lare 
•• board games Ute Monopoly 
or . cbeckere:, bkyclet, aIecb, 
model railroad lommotlvea ave 
flntroblnbupriDl,Sept. It -. mentioned tb.t before, baveo't 
televiliorl commerdal, of course. 11), puppies and dollar bills 
After Ill-t, they started pOpping ttufl'ed .In apedaI. envelopes. 
up rea:ularly • . hawking free lay- • 
po-.ya and guarantees that kkII You didn't peed • buahel bal· 
",W Iove .thla (c:hooM ODe : Alui ket Of penlight batteries to get 
video-t;ame cartridge. Brooke aU tlie toy" npmlng. And in all 
" Sbieidl doll, Hot Wheels radn&- ,the bustle and bustle 01 tbe 
car ad) or your money ~. . . boUdly., more people seemed to 
But if 'YOU think you're about remember wbat alerted the 
to c:bote' oo yuIet,ide ~ pUdlo whole affair about 2,OOO f yean 
eI. brace you.neJl. 'rii.e wonl is :!li0' 
yet to CX)~ . • That has all P&Med, apparent-
In the IW!:d " days, you will , Iy. 
be .ubjected to. the b~viest 
on,I'"ib( IMaginable 01 Duketl 
of Huurd atoet: cant, : Super-
rriends "Hall of Juatioen Action 
Seta, Strawberry ShortcUe 
5*aphernalia aDd anythlqa ,. 
al1 branded with the likeileN' 9.( 
~Man or .relatIves ~ . . 
It seems tbat ever;: ~e . 
Iboppiq se.uoo st.tb earlier. J 
ieem to recaU.-ttJat ; when I ....... 
• )'.oim&.tot,' the. local newsptper 
had' Ita .• ual Christmas parade 
the clay after Tbanbgiving .· 
Then, and only then, did the 
atores put up Uleit· plethora 0{ 
. pine garlaDds, trees and bun-
drecbi of flaabiDg ligbLs. 
At 1eut • doU:o Santas set 
•• US? abog In • dozen different 
atora, and I aJwayJ saw at 
IeaIt live of tb&J( I kept .... on· 
deriq bow they lor tram store 
to store 10 r.t (,,()h, the rein· 
deer are ,.,.ny·rat this week"), 
and ..,.by~ the ·S.-ata · it ~ew· 
. berry'll 5-.10 never ~
wbat I told bim 'at. ~:!, Gr&1t'll 
the do,Y heIore. I., 
Ar'Lucy 01 "Peanuts" oomlc-
strip lame is lond of aaitDg, 
'The whole thiDg is run by .~ 
big EaStern syndicate." We Uve 
in tbe age ~ Coleawision and.. 
Donkey Kopg, E.T. and Star 
Wan, RooaJa-lkoonaJa and the 
Saiurf • . 
Manufacturers pay thro\l&h 
the nose just for the rights th a 
postagHtamp decal of lOme 
.popUlar character, and tbereby 
juitlly calling it an "o~ficial" 
<eIlooae one : Fonzie, ''Dallaa,'' 
"Masnum P.I.") product . 
But wben more and more 
toymakera are fighting lor fewer 
and fewer jpft-buying dollars, 
the c:reepillg growtb of the 
Christmas shopping ..e.on can 
only get worse. That'll why 
aometime in the next few years 
J fully expec;t the de'*1~t 
. stores to start decking the alalea 
with boughs of boDy - rl&ht 
after tbey take down ·OIe Founh 
of JuJ.y ~iona. 
318 Morgantown Road 
843·2766 
FBEECOKE! 
With this coupon a 10 oz, bonle of 
C ~Ia i. youn FREE when you 
' f ltlY a subl 
Etc-pires Nov. 23, 1982 
. . 
Out of Time? 
Call Time Out. 
Turkey & Cheese 
,6}¥. $1.69 I'C(. $2.15 
COlmp,u.,/JIIore'o Delivery •••• 2S· 
1 12:30 a.m. 
. How to civilize 7 a.m. 
... 
... 
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Evaluations proposed 
.y ALICIA MtDONALD 
A new syatem lor university-
wide evaluation wu d~ 
by hwlty SeIiat. Tbursdly . . 
The P~ ayatem would 
evaluate ~ academic . units . 
... - . Offidals:from other universi· 
ties would be invited to tv.hate 
six or JeVftI departments each 
year, with each department be-
ilia rated every five yUl1l. 
Admlnlstrators, deins and the 
president would be rated every 
five years. 
F.cuJty Senate h. SUUested 
that departmiellt buds be eval-
uated every three yean. 
By hlvinlf ouUiden do the · 
evaluaUol1l. said Dr, Joan Kren- . 
lin, Faculty Senate chairwoman, 
"We would be getting another 
view of what they t4.lnk of a 
major, and why there is an 
lnerease or deaease of sh:.dents 
<in the major)," 
The plan could also eliminate 
Faculty Senate evaluations, 
whidl were done bY' faa.aIty 
members. Dr. Krenzin said if 
the present proposal is ndt 
changed and department heads 
8r@ not evaluated ev~ry three 
years, tbe seNIle ruy .eep ita: 
evaluatlool. . 
And for the first · time; ev.l-
uators might also rate J)Ow well . 
they th1nk • departmeat 11 run 
and how well an -8(mdnllhator 
is doing his job. -
'MIe senate also diswssed • 
. proposal to create an ~ of: 
distinguiabtd pl'Oksaor . Members 
suggested giving those with the -
tille a $5,000 raise, but the 
senate will not vote 0 0 the 
proposal -< untO , next moutb" 
meeting . 
I.n otber business : 
-The senate voted to circu-
late a petition to ask tbat 
graduation, requirements ror stu-
dents in t~e College of Educa-
tion be raised to 't36 hours. 
The college bas proposed that 
51 udents be required to tak:e 
e.i&bt extra hours or, educat l~ 
oow-ses (or teacher certlficatiM. 
But in that propc.sal , the grad-
uat iqn requirement would be 
kept at 128 a-edit bours. 
Rather thJll reduce the num-
ber oC !lows in otber areas,.. tbe· 
senate proposal asts the 001· 
lege's graduation requ.irement~ be 
r aised. 
PRgroup wins award 
Western's dlapter of the Pub-
lic Relatiotls Student Society of 
Ammca has woo the Outrtand-
ing Comniunil,y Serv10e Award 
lor the seoDDd time. 
The award, one oC Cour na-
tional presentations, w. liven 
at the sJ.xth annual convention 
in SaD FraDcisco last week. 
The dlapter woo the award 
Cor Ita wort 00 Bowling Green 
magazine, pro.mot.ioa Cor both 
the Cerebral Palsy Tdetbora aDd 
the local AmerNim Cancer Sod-
ety aDd the Capitol Arts Com- : 
, 
What's · 
happening · ( 
I Today , 
The PlbHe Rei.... Shtdea.l 
Society 01 A_ria will sponsor 
a lecture by the regioiw mar· 
k~ing manaser for Red Lobister. 
Robert Wrtgbt. at 7:SO 'p.m. in 
the univerdy O!IIler; room SOS. 
~J . A ..... to neta. history 
honor societY. wiD. have iU;~initi- . 
at_ ceremoay .at 3:10 pm. in 
the eral.l Alumai Center. ' :~ ... 
. . 
mis,non newsletter. 
The '500 award will go lor 
seoding • delegate to natlocal 
assembly In New Or~ dlllini: 
Ma,rc:b and to local projecta. 
aocordlpg to · VK:ki Berling, a 
Ludlow senior. 
-Weslern's cbJpter or Tbe . So-
ddy 01 Profe:saiooal Joum.1iIta; 
SiCma DeJu Chi w. named. 
outltMding iD the re-
gloP for the ItraJcbt 
year -' the cooventlon 
in week. 
The Uah-enil,. J ........ ~ 
...... wW IpODIOr the. MSistIDt 
deM of the Ulhenlty ' 01 &ta. 
lucky law .moaI. Dr. Carroll 
StevmI, at 3 p.m. ill the wU-
~eni1,. O!Dler, "f'OOIII, 305. , ,. 
The FrndI C1Q .m meet at 
S pm. ' ill the ,fiDe ~ cater. 
room MI . • - -.. : ... 
The ......... Qrwa. ..... 
....... _81 .1DI!JIt .,. 7 p.m. III 
tbe tIDiftnltJ ..... ..- ..... 
11IeA ....... cw. 
- - .... ... .
p,m . • 
111. TicbtI .. 
Tbe c.oo. 
... 
, 
Ann, 
IQnd out from 
, , , . • , ' 
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Writer learns pacing, 
timing in the long run 
, 
By RICKY ESTES 
Freezing temperatures and 
threatening skies were little de-
terrent Saturday to uveral 
Weslern students wtlo ran in 
the Wendy's"·Daily News 10K 
Classic. 
World class runnelll like Nick 
Rose and Larry Cuuort ran the 
race to win, or at least come 
close. 
Others ran to build endurance, 
to gel a good workout, or in 
one runner's words, "to have 
fun:' 
As a Herald sports reporter, I 
was accustomed to writing about 
this kind of thing - not partid-
paling. So when I decided to 
enter, I wasn't sure just how 
much fun it would be. 
Three weeks before the race, 
t ~ad set a goal - to run my 
ftrSt 10K race in no more than 
50 minutes. I envisioned my:;elf 
ru~ 'neck-and-neck afongside 
Rose,. AS Sa,turdsy !I{'~roach~, 
though, tfle ~y was. Cui 
short. 
Twice while training, had 
run six miles at a lo~ time of 
52:30. Rose and Cuzzort , I de-
cided, wou.!dn't have much to 
worry about. 
A friend, Louisville Jumor 
Steve Wiggington, had also set 
a goal .of 51) minu~es. My body 
twitched ncrv('usly as we ap-
proached the starting line ; we 
were lost in the midst of more 
than 3,000 runners. 
An ambitious thought ,"There's 
no stopping us now," ran 
through my mind. 
A voice boomed from a,..:,!ower 
near the track - "Runners on 
your mark ." A gun fired, and" 
the army or runners began to 
attack tbe 6.2-mile murse. 
, For the fU'St two ~, Wig-
gington and J. ran a similar 
.pace . 
. Groups 01 . volunteers, mostly 
,} ~rorily ~. abouted eo-
, 
.~ ... .., .. ' . 
oouragement at checkpoint s 
along the course. As the run-
ners approached the one-miJe 
mark, near Piua Hut on Nash-
ville Road, we were greeted 
with clu~ers of ''You're doing 
good ." . 
"So far ," I answered silently . 
"But the race isn't half over 
yet. " 
At the two-mile point . I pass-
ed a timer who called OUI . 
"J6.8:' Righi on schedule for a 
50·minute run , I thought. I 
glanced up and caugh t sight of 
Wiggington. running about 10 
yards ahead . 
As J turned onto Western 
Avenue, pain shot through my 
calves and I wondered if my 
goal was unrealistic. The pain 
got \Vorse over the next Iwo 
miles. which were mostly hiJ.l.:>, 
As I neareJ the makeshtfi." aid-. 
station at the four -miJe POiit': f. 
slowed my pace ' 56 gtab' the 
water in a sma.l& WendY's cup in 
the out.st~<!JIed hand of a 
pretty · iInlnette. I drank some 
and doused myself with the 
rest. 
The race was mostly downhill 
now - a good time to pick up 
Ihe pace. • 
An elderly man standing in 
(ronl o( a gray brick house 
called oul. "Just two more miles 
to go" as several of us passed. 
I was in a cluster of about 20 
runners, our Nike, Adidas and 
Pony running shoes pounding 
the surface of Nashville Road. -
Nick Rose was already resting I 
having rmished the race, but the 
bulk of the runners plugged on. 
On Normal Drive, I wante<t to 
make a break and pass the 
pack . But I decided that the 
road, with its slightly uphill 
terrain, wasn't the place . 
J hoped my practice at speed 
running, which I'd gotten earlier 
in the week with the cross-
oountry team, would payoff 
now. 
At the six-ll}ile mark, my t~ 
was 48 ;20. My SO minute goal 
loomed all ominous two tenths 
of a mile ahead . 
W itb a finaJ burst of energy, I 
ran tbe straight stretch toward 
the fmish on Russellville Road. 
Tbe adrenaline rushed, and 
spectators surrounded the 
roadway. 
The tlIner at the finish line 
yelled "49" as I passed. The 
"Rocky" tbeme ran through my 
mind. drowning out another vic-
tory sons that speakers boomlld 
into the air around the finish 
line. ~ 
-. The last time I'd seen Wig-
giligton was at the four-mile 
mark - just before be surged 
. ahead, eaily'. beating b.Is 5o.min· 
, ute gOal. He won, in b.ia way. 
So djd everyooe eIIe: W iDnlDs 
. neoeslN'll;y ~. ~ 
iq ~ line. F.or the . 1QK 
~winning w. nmnia& the' ...ce . 
.... ,.' .' ...• -~.' .. - ;. ~-~: .' .';'." 
• 
.. ' 
. 
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• • by a.tt ... 
Kappa Alpha fraternity memben Maik1iiner. a LouiMlle leIlior; ,Jeff Hin~'an Ow~ 
bora junior; and ~ Berton. an EUzabethtown 8Ophom.~ire. ~g'in Ndvetiiber No~. 
A Valley Girl came to Wes-
tern TbUl"!Mlay night. 
At fint , sh~ was h.esitaot to 
make the move to Kentucky from 
California's San Femandu Val-
ley . "Can you imagine me in 
Kentucky?~ she lameuted . 
• "Bowling Green mates me barf." 
But alter Jeamin& that she'd 
be-eD assigned to Gilbert Hall -
in the area dubbed The Valley, 
her feelings chanced. 
Dressed in bright blue minJ-
skirts, white blouses an,d pink 
beJts, Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
memben spooled the Valley Girl 
a-ue in Chi Omega" ~ovember 
Noi1SeJ'\Se wltb a song , ':'I Wiab 
They AU Could Be Western 
Valley Girls." 
About 950 people attended tbe 
show, in whicb Kappa Oelta 
won the IOrwlty competiUoo ,. 
and PL Ka.~ Phi w~ the 
sorority divWoo ; Alpha OmittolJ Reel, white. aod blue ~ 
Pi was third. Kappa Alpha p1ae- ,and a hUie Amertcaa flag were 
ed IeCODd in the fraternity divis- draped CJ:o'!! the ceiliDg AI the 
ion ; PI Kappa Afpba ...... third. Pi Kappa demoostrated tlie COIl-
The $950 earned from the trast between country and punt 
admissiOn will be donated to the ' lifestyles. 
Hospice of Bowling Green . For the KDI, tbe abo ........ 
. During the program, greeks cbi1DC18 to matinae a ·lr.diUoo .....:.. 
presented their views on "Living they've won tbe:soror:lty divWoa 
in the U SA" - the program's for the past five yean. < 
th~ - with song-and-dance 4t was a lot tougher .this 
routines. year," &aid Debb~ Reed.- • • 
Several used tbe abow as ' . Springfield MDiol'. _ "The 1OI'Ori-
chance to parody ,fads . ties by far bad a Jot better 
AI the KDs IanI about being .showl this J..Uir ." . ' 
tempted by food whOe dietipa. • But it w.~e ~Umethe PI 
cardboard Henbey caDdy bar K~ pa1.ic:IPaled lb ~o.Y~ . 
and a piece or p~ danoed N~. ' . 
~ the staat..., - "We JuI\ , .... _ted to let in 
) Other rouHlles had • touch of our ' Dame oa ..... "!"'; 
patriotism. ' ..... 
Sfgma Alpha . Epsiloo 
ity memben outLIDed 
in pIed&i:ag • areek 
• 
, 
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inPby.ics? 
J /. 
~ Society of .. ,... Sb' " 
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MOl!ws ' 
AMe I: TN.. PG. '5~~ ~ 
' :1& . 
AMe n : ' N...-.I ~ 
..... c .. a-u., R.5;:;O 
,ad • . 
AKe m: er ... .-.. R. 
5:30 and I . 
' AMe IV: ~aab.l. R. $:45 
Md 1:15 . . 
AMe V : HalIo.-en III .. R .. 
5~5 and 8 :15. ~. 
AMe VI : Aa omcer aad • 
GeDtlemaa, R. 5:30 aDd 8. 
, 
CENTER: . Escape fro. 
New Yon! R. 7:30. 
MARTIN I: J_1. G.7 and 
g • . 
MARTIN II : Jt..a.J tile 
Kill. R. 7 and t . 
. -
PLAZA I : £.T., Th Edra 
TerftWial, PG. 7: and , . 
PLAZA n: Ftnt aa.od., R. 
7 and t . . 
STATE: SDeot Hale, R. 7 
....... 
! ~ -
. 
, 
.. 
lYight'life ' 
c ........ will be featured 
at the Br_ A thit week . ,,' 
1licUel'l Pub will feature' 
Nl&llt F1I&lIt tomorrow nigbt , 
1111£ Home_reekers Thunday , 
Th Lohten Friday and Lbe 
Keu Smi&b Baad Saturday. 
LoI J • .,es will play at 
Johnny Lee's 
The Koila Kai Lounge at 
the HoUdome ' will reature 
Arb.u. this week. 
StarfU«bt . will 8P.peAr at 
Rwlwll)' 5 this weekend. 
Arthur 'll will feat\lre Force 
Oae. 
The HoiDewrecb,.. will 
plly Wedn~ and the Keo 
Smilb Bud) )i.ill play Thun-
daf ,and Ftfday at tbe Geo-
. era} 8tor(' . 
Liierary magazine 
Tbe dead..l.iDe for submis-
aloos to Zepllyral. a studeot 
literary ~IoD, 11 ~ov. 
SO. ShKlellts may submit 
poeqIS, Ihort stories ahd one- , 
act playa in Cherry Hall, 
room ISS, 
Introducing the world 's 
. richest ice cream bar. 
Buy one 
get one free 
TeXlay Only 11-16-82 ' 
. ' 
~~ 
1106 3, ·W By~ 781-6884 
1041i1 F. lr¥itw A". , 782-3131 
------------------------
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Hot. 'n'Juicy. 
HamburJers 
AfTER 4 RM. 
AT 
. 11 -16-82 Herald 9, 
NewspaJJtl's are talloled to the 
bmes and !he p;lftIcuI,)I arus !hey 
serw . adtusllng to changq 
needs 01 readen. With such 
adaptabllty, ~ readef\hlp 
rtmillllS constant Irom wson to 
"",,,, 
·"Crtspy Goldf'Il' · 
Freoch Fries 
Pure Boneless 
Breast 01 Chicken 
KlNDOF~ •••• , .... 
:25 q.() 
~;. l<i.l.' or 
" . 
1._nlU2 
_. 
-
The grand tOur - <if::'. 
Professors" homes Oisplay style 
. By ALlCIA~ McDONAj D . lights and multl-colorecl Ughts Orie.rtal tbeme,'- with, " Japanese. 
fringing the front d09r. the poIl~ above ' the . Uv~ f'9Om 
The groUp walked into the F10yd bouse was decofated for . dQ.Or that UJd in Jfpanese, . 
bouse Of Dr. 'and Mrs.. William Christmas. F\oyd is bead of the "GoosI hus 00 your new bome.~ 
noyd on Windsor Cfrde and home economics deparlInept. .. In .the hallway, fan4ilapOO. 
were greeted by a lUe-tlue pap~ Greg Patton, chapter vice Ughts of crlnkJed white paper 
ier-mad:le E.T. statlding in the preside~t. · saki money . ra1ted. lit the way 10 the bedrooms, . 
comer of tbe entrance ball. from the projed. will be uaed to also aeoorated with ar.. Oriental '. 
A tiny pllJow 'wqed between ,"ppfy for accreditation of th.e Davor:. 
his thin fingers w~ embroider- lnterlor design program. . which " • 
ed,"Friends are .-wonderful part. will c:ost Sl,SOO. " '\. The 2&-member dlapte:r dedd· , 
of Gi1ristmas." Chapter memben spent three " ' ed fto apor.ao,r the pro~ after 
The F1oyds' house was one of weeks preparing for the, to.\!l"8' ~M . Uliverally or. Kentu~y'a 
six professors' homes open to by dustlnit ,' vacuuming and rak- mte!JOr desf8b ~men.t , w~: 
the public Sunday {rom 1 :30 10 ing l~aves, PaItOD said. s~ul. w!tb ... a similar event·, 
. 5 :30 p.m. 'e tours , at $1.50 "ObvioUsly we had to wash i Patton SAId. . t · 
per or $5 ror all ~ix , lot of windows for this house," Other h9mes on the tour were 
were sponsored by Western's said Julie Sheets, a senior from those of Dr. John Parker, State 
chapter of the American Society Decatur, Ind . . She was in Dr. Streeti Dr. Kenneth Cann, Dor- ' 
of lnterior Deslgnen. Ed Kew-ny's solar-healed home chesler Drive; Dr. E.G. Monroe, 
With eight large red ribbo'ns on C~ Ridge Road. Fairview. Avenue; aod Dr. Brent 
tacked 10 the shutten and door The tlouse ha4 • . pied~Uy Tu~b-l!l' f~k!ax Villa. .'. . 
. •. ..... . 1-· ~"" " \..~~: " ~ 
Poet links great works''to physical image 
The difference be\ween good 
and great poetry - Robert DIy 
thinks be ha the answer. . 
'7he grealer the poem is , the 
stronger It Is - rooted to tbe 
body;' the ledurer said as he 
danced around the stage Thurs· 
day as the semester's fint 
speaker in the tkliversity Lec-
ture Series . . 
In his interesting, melodic 
voice, BJy distinguished between 
the good and the great . 
A great poem, he said, ha an 
image,. sound, a sense of the 
spoken janBuage, psy~1c weICht, £~ter. bdroom. 
rhythm and 8eV6ra} c:barKters • 'I'hroUgbout . the lecture my 
olber tban-the author. ;,. ,.. ot~ th 'h .:,.-
Frank .Steete ireSbman Eni. quo '""I au ors e OOIl'''ua~ 
!ish direct b,trod---I my. _creaL ~ J!tdud1l!i C'haucI!r •• 
.. ~" U\%U • Yates, the Greek writers and 
Among wnten he's a legerad, ... EmD Dickinso Earlie that 
he'S a kInd of hero .. ,his poeins da Y h had \ad ~ry . 
are powerluJ but deliClte, 'and Yicsh e a 
he and ' his aiticism have single- wor op. , __ 
handedly manged the direction BJy, the author of about 49., 
of American poetry." . ! boob, is a Harvard UnivenJty 
Bly presented his lecture, graduate . In 1le1 be won th~ 
'7he Six: Powers That a Great Natiooal Book Award for Poetry 
. Poem Has," before a crowd- of • for his poem 'The Light Around 
about 100 in Garrett Conference the Body ," 
Games 
{ 
.! .' 
,. 
'. 
Ql)ALITY 
PROCESSING TODAY 
HO tor high qUilUty ",1iO lor ptooeul"ll '-dqUirtilra, Yoil 
CIOn look 10, 111 lor bOth with eonlidenc:t. We , ... iII 1 .... 1 ~ 
3$IMI willi "" utrnct.t'eate In procnalng, W. catI !Mel .u 01 , 4-.... )'OIfI' 35nwn ~ .--os. Md. _ .... KodIk ptpet 10 
""'P oNe you Q"'~ty prints. 
NOW.NO CHARGE 
FOR FILM DEVELOPING I • 
. , . 
• (On lSmm, 110 and 1161 roll film pt'OCfIM ;mel print orden only) 
'-- · -A- full~t.me 20%. savings 
, 
Seme Oai.-.senice o~ 351nm film In by 10a,m. 
. -
• 
Violinist pertor~s for children 
B1 LINDA LY~Y 
Tw~ty.flve elementary scboo.I 
students Rot tocethet after 
ICbool yeaterday, but tbey didn't 
meet to play lames. 
The dlildten. armed with vio-
un cues, wenl to the CapJtol 
Art.a Csler to learn . 
. ODe by one tbey flied OIlItaIe 
to wait for the. attricUoo : VIo-
liniIt Chantal JuWet. who per-
formed at the FtDe. Am Festi· 
val Sunday I 'V" .ol.ni: to give 
the young mualdans some tlpII . 
Miss Juillet organized her 
sheet music" while . planllt • WU· 
liam Tritt p~ed a abort lotTo-
troducUoa . Then abe took her 
• aJe; Cateruuy p1aoed the violin' 
under ber dam, alld tbe bow on 
the atriDgs wUb one hand and. 
nn,'ered dlorda ~itb the. otber . . 
The dilldreo watdled the 21 .. 
ye.-old 'artist with kI\)ta of 
awe. 
"My parents are 0;)1 music-
ians" the Montreal-b1>m artilt 
.said: They didn't pU5b bel', t~ 
learn the instrument ; It was her 
own ldu. ' . 
When the w. 7 yean old abe 
went 10 a CClDcert . where she 
beard • v&oliD.itt, • oeIllJt and a 
pialliat .- She lited, the ~.. ,-
aouDd. 110 when .. tellCber came 
to tow-at abe .ted bet pareot& 
If abe could take leuooI. 
She atarted pllyloc' fW niooey 
at t . 'She ' w.mted to earn 
eoou&h to, go to New Y!)l'k City, 
wbidl abe did at 14; She c0m-
muted from her home in Cauda to 'New Yon: to tak • . 'leaona 
UbJD· abe ' IP'lIluated from hlab 
~It 17. 
, '"-Juan Hatchett ot. Bowliilg Green geta advice from 
Chantal JUmet, a professional violinist from Nova 
·Scotla. . 
'1 rarely lee my famuy," abe 
aaid. "Sometlmel when we play 
m MoaItreil we have luncb to-
getber, but Uieu it'l back 011 the 
, 
doesn't think abe .. rnla.tini: . any 
experiences the aver.,e 2l-year-
old would have. She's doing 
what abe wanta to do. 
..... ...., .. 
... ·Tbeo Ibe flDtOUed at.lncHani Mia Juillet .. hOme is in Nova 
Uaiftnity In 1171 aod _ YW~ Scotia., but abe doean\ a.ee It 
Her advice to other YOWl8 
artists, including those at the 
~Itol , Is to iove wbat the are 
~ because they will have to 
Ield a We that is very demand-
ing . • 
r:ecelved an "artlat's diploma" - oIleu . . · . 
a special de&"ree!w Jll!I'fonners.· ---""eet.lng all -these different 
.. baM mrric:utum c:oaaIIta of people is exciI.iDg; but some-
amic Ed rortip · laDawIIe tl.mea it's just nice to stay at 
'a-. . home," abe 'sald. 
. Since lben Mias Jumet hal ThouIh ber career demands • 
"It will take time and sacri· 
fice," abe said . "You have to 
love it i tbea It becomes easy 
and beautHul." • beea. OD ~our. · F ( lot of ~er time" Mlas ' Ju.iJIet 
-ASG won't yet hear bill on dorm matters 
UHlsUtutional matter, abe said. In other business : 
Ra@Il aakl a mDStitutionai - A proposal sponsored by 
committee ~wou1d bave to oonak:I- ASG and the council asking that 
. ... ~ .. 1 ' . Western . provide alternative or ~. 
Hurt ex.".esHd disappoint- houainJ for fall 1885 was intro· 
I meat after the meettng,-but uk!. duced, 1'J1e proposal was aceom· 
be Is atm-OptbrpiUc about the panied by a ·Z1-page resolution 
bW'I futur..- He '"u.ld be would ·· 8D8wering . questions about coed 
mieet .... w:lu, .. RIpD . and Jack boualng and containing threP, 
Smitll ~SG_echrtiot.trative rice _ cae studJes .of med bousing at 
.. ~t. ~ lr1 to' compromiIe. . other unlv~Ues. 
\¢! • , 
~ ,.. . , .. 
. Tomorrow IS 
/ / ·16-82 Herald II 
A BIG. THANKS 
to the following local businesses: 
BaleTire Center Force.WallaceFord 
Bowling Green Greenville Bank 
Bank & Trust . (Morgantown) 
Campbell Chevrolet Greenview Hospital 
Deemer's Florist RoyalMusic 
for their support enabling us 
to bring Rosey Grier to Western. 
I ' A GrUI Yh, ' FIre 
For Ronlt..:!tl 
YOUr"} 
STEREO REPAIR. ~~~~~~:~ Depend~Je SeniCII - Ruson~le I~:ii,j:::;~~ Ibln. Tlylor's Ibdlo Scrvloe. 943 Kentucky St. ClU S.2.()9()S. CommlDlon .».I", Part·Tlme 
tbppy 211t Birthday to Courier )ol.lrr,<JJ 
TnnipOfUIJon provided Eddill Jent. 
tbvc ~ 1006 onel 80·3717 M 781-41 S7 
L.o~ . 
Tn.cy, Pam. Anile, 
Kathryn" jennifer 
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CONGRATULATIONS I 
No. 1 
Novernbtr NonteMe 
PI ·KAPPA PHI 
• 
Love ~I of ylM! 
....... 
Fln~IYI II now anll;&ble for private 
partlel - "'y houri. Phone Sle'O'e 
Hoo~ 142·US6 
Sl.ll'phn·!Mpt, ~ and tl"\lW ~r .. ',," .• 
Mlny tdJ,ot under 1200, C;&JJ 312· 
742·1143"1 US6 for Jnfornullon 
on how 10 purda.ue, 
Gnb flab when you ,rab your body 
your honey? Gel nrm ott N1.Utilus, 
900 F~"I .. , 14J.67.7 fM 
. .. k:r that !p€cti person 
., 
~ilving 
Cards 
... 10<.,,......Il10_ 
<;011&9& Heights !Iookst!?r'L~ 
.... - . -"" 
,. 
. , 
.'. 
. . 
J 
. 
Rose heatS CUZzolt;tO. Win 
The cMy w. auilny, but the ' 
thermometer wam' fooled . 
Willi tempenturea ill the mid· 
SOl aDd wiDda rqiD,a from 5 to. 
10 mph, ,former Western AD· 
American Nick Rolle cHd tome-
thing nobody else b_ ever 
...... 
He won the Weody's-Daily 
News 10K o.sic. 
. 
For the tb1rd time in um.e 
yean RoIJe broke away from the 
• pack and bekI on to the end. 
His time of 21:24 . ..... t$e 
secoods sloWer than his coune 
recoiu let in lHO. 
cold be bad pr'(IbIerM w.nnm, 
up 'and Jt.ayiDC Ioo:Ie and re-
laXed tbrouahout tbe race. 
Larry Cuaort, IIDOtber fonner 
Western AD-AItItr'icaQ, ftQ.isbed. 
second at 21:31, and Duke .grad-
uate Robbie PeItinI w. third 
at 28:38. .. . 
Once the estimated 3.soo 'run-
ners Itarted up NMbvUle RNd • 
the cold .AI ,the IaItt thing on Rose" m.lrJd .. be tried to brut 
away • 
. But (or tbe rust two riilleI, 
Role w. bounded by • ~ of 
nine runners ..:.. led by CuUort 
and PerkiDs - who dlaDeDged 
a.nd J*RCI him. It waul until 
, mIlee iDto the rKe tbat &.e 
~ t~.~.,~· Wt molt 
'. 
.' . 
-
, .( 
, 
------ ---- - ~ 
.' 
his third· classic 
-
• Ba:lb~nger 
t~ enroll 
at Western 
. ' 
By TOMMY NEWTON , 
TorOOrt'Ow will be the flDal 
. tilly for hlih ' 1Cboo~ baeltetbali 
,:,playen to announce tbeir c:olleBe 
intentions UDder • new rule; but 
'w_ern's biaeet aJpee may be 
• ·trmafer from tbe lkIlversl1y 
or Kerltuc:ky. . -. 
Runners in the Wendy· ... Daily Ne", 10K Cluaic break. from the starting line. Winner. Nick Rooe (1) II in the center. 
. . . .. . 
Cahillonly Topper t.o qualify fof ;NCAA . ". 
, 
8y RICKY ESTES 
w .. , ... ,o . ..- ..... try - ,(l'oss 
SOD . eoded Satant.aJI: Ia· Greea· " ~ 
~. S .C • • beD · ... ""- - country 
tMml ' faDed to qualify for the • 
NCAA ..... ' .. ·...... , .' , 
1Iowent . .. nmDIIr, S.... "OUr top liar ..-. were ill 
~ ..- .... IDol" ................... _. but , 
...... to u. New. II.... .. III.Irted GIll too JII!t t ..t 
........ IDIIt III lib .... CDIikID, .... , .... the ..... ,em 
r.d, . 111ft ... the tJlree.miIe m.t," LoD& . 
". a.. IIaiIbed 1stb 01 14 Jo llid. . . 
*- iii' U. DtIIriit , m ...... D IE _ cbaIIIp a.t ' T .. 
no. tile __ IIDIIbId .... Ia ..... ~ the' __ • .,...... 
.- ..- IIoId. .,. __ 1'odo IIdnI 
, .c.6 1'WnIta. wbo p&.ced '. TeiI!or lI~n foartb: AI_. 0IIb .......... _ ...... _ ................ . 
.-. " .. .......... Q =- .. aM ~ c.tIao '- 1I!d'" NC.U _. • 
- - - ... - - -- .... ""!''''1-.~: tile ."'" "S .,,,~ IIr .. ...... IMt JIll( til JIC&A .... - . ...... . __ pol to '_ 
................. -.  ..... -
, 
Mid. _"And be kPew be b.iIJ • 
qualllym, opal oalIe!...... • 
.,.,.t 'year, be .... dniDed 
after ute; cUItIict ~ _" DOt 
able to .fWIb the NCAA n.oe." 
But aft.. CIiIUII, ' WeIterD" 
_ .. ~ oil..,..... 
~ . 17tb; 
, . 
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Photos by 
Bob DuBo;' 
to avoid the soccer 
young people are taught 
to Above, Western soccer player 
Ouistian Borowiecki gives advice on how to kick the 
ball. 
• ~ • .:: 0. 
, 
Western's 'PQly~ MeI,ips of Cyprua ;';;;: v;":i;;: 
control of the ball. Western lost Sa~.Jy 
bilt. 3-1. \ 
T oppersto end season 
against Tech tomQrrow , 
Western oondudes its first 
season at 3 p.m. tomorrow here 
following a 3-1 loss to Vander-
bilt Saturday . . 
The Toppers, now 6~·2 , will 
be shooting, for a winning ·remrd 
against Tennessee Tecti . 
"Everyone is going to try to 
win the Jut game to have a 
cle&r winiUng season," eo.m 
PIlytos Papaioannou said: "H&v-
Ing . • dear winning RaIOD W .. . 
far ' more than I expected. 
Maybe I undeftstimat~ Clbem) 
myself." • 
Against VaDdy, Polycarpoe 
Me1aWa scored in the 11th min-
ute of tbe . first balf, but the 
Commodores scored about four 
minuteS before halltime to tie 
the g~. 
Vanderbilt went ahead in the 
29tb minute of the IeCOIId half 
and put the game away with a 
goal with about five minutes 'efl 
in the game. . 
Goa1kee~r Matt Suter had 
three saves In the first ba11 ar.d 
Soccer 
was' replaced in the semod 
by .Kevin Duffey. who had two 
~v~. ~thgoUk~~d aD .l;:::~::::~~~~~~~~~~::~:J~~~~~~~~~~~~r;~~~~ exoelleiit job," Papaioannou' said . . 'We played the best soccer in 
tIi"e first half that' we've played. . 
aU' season long, . . 
'1n the MOOIld balf they out-
ran UI, .esperMDy. (he midd)e . -
line," be said . "It was the _. 
thiDa: uw. bappened with the 
Old Dominioo game," . 
___ e · ..... 
tk:oltas played h'iI belt: ,.me of 
tbe year. "Chris sOn,wektt ahd . 
Isar,)l Sarudin played. exCleP,lloD-
( ally w!ill in the deterasi~e ~e. (Vidor) Hays ad MeI'isi. play-
ed weD lD the 'nm: halC. but did 
not communk:ale well in the · 
seCond." 
Papajoannou said be is trying 
to reauit for next seMoo l~ ,let-; 
good reserVes ~ depth 
{or in the 
11 · 16-82 Herald 15 
Hoop lc.t. , _Ji3 '" 
" 
Ejhjbi,tihn'gahie,au~tion ~o ,~eplilc.e:SpOl'tathOI1 oil! 
Stop and apply for the College Heights 
.Herald spring staff. Applications are 
being taken for the following po~itions : l.-t year WeRem rmed . $2:',000 ,. ILl . .um, athIe!k 
pr ..... with • Sportatboa,_ but 
thlI yMl' they hope" to do the 
&ame tbJD& with ". "Marathon," 
'Ibe Miratboa ~ Ou . aD..tar -
team will play an ezhlI)Woo 
buketbaD ,~ aa:alnat the Hill-
toppen at . 2 P:!D' Sunday _ lD • 
Diddle Arena. 
. a.ry Welt. Hilltopper Hun-
dred Club executive direct. I 
said mon!I thaD $20,000 worth of 
Itea -doMted by local buaiDea-
lei will be ..ictiooecl after tbe game by Warren CotuIt,. Realty: 
"A -Ul.\ of ~h. Uemt to be 
iiuctiolled will be lIBt"" OC" the 
bac:k or the pr'OIrMl you ate 
glVeD wben you come In,'' West 
..... 
. , 
~muf .~' from our • 
aport:I wiD be · tJctet MDen tnd 
, ~ "m 'eerve _ 'doOr Mc:wity ., 
. that iI pOpIer '. a.t . that we 
' won't baVe 'to' ~ fOr," Weat 
said. "'"I'b.Ia yeaI' we wont bave 
IIDY overhead 10 I think we wiD 
be able to dear more money on 
this than we did on the Sport.-
thon." 
The Sportatbon, bowever, !sot 
• thing of the past. West &.aid 
the Hundred CJub plans to spon-
.or it again . 
"If we" (lOme bad!. with it in 
three yean. It will M something 
~ple will be interested in," 
' West 1Udd. ~e feel if you do 
that every yw. It mes ita: 
impact ." 
Weal saki" the audioD will 
differ:" from list :-Year" sporti· 
tboo in lba1 bidden . must be 
PreM!Dt. He said- tlUl w. an 
atl~ to cut down on the 
ov~ ·tiDce the phone liDee 
for IMt year.. event cost $800 ', 
for fo:ur houri. 
'l'be Maratbon team features 
former coDegIate and profeaioo-
al staodbut. auch .. Louie Dam-
pier. ~ PhDJ.ipe,. J~ Lee, 
Jim AOOrews, Bob Guyette, 
Mike Pratt, Larry Stamper: and 
Ray Edelman. • 
The team will alao lndude 
former Eastern p~er Darrel 
DunagaD •• former Morehead Itar 
Ted Hundley and Bob Bender. 
, . 
sPIRITs" FOOD TOsuiT~ IIQoD 
" 
" 
.' 
:.,. Tu.'~ay"'.·""""1 
• 
LadtHNlght 
9:00.1 :00" 
u'sups . 
• ,.7iVV ·1'0:00 p.m'. 
, ".APPY~!GHT 
ptalPpyH.our Pi·rIc."I ' 
9:00t1tCJo.lng, 
, 
Haur 
12:00 , 
Happy Haur _ • 
10:00·1~:00p.m. 
,1.00 Nlglltt 
.-
wbo' played OQ the 1171 NCA.A 
ruzmer.up Duke team. . Mara-
. tboo .. c:o.m. will be Lexington 
MQ'or Scottie Baesler. and ... 
mUmt player~ will be 
State Representative Jlm Le· 
Master. . 
Last year Western ddeated 
Marathon, 86~. after tralling 
52-41 at halltlme. Cr~ McCor-
mick ied the Toppers with 23 
pointa, and Lee led Marathon 
with 3.8 points . 
The game is sponsored by the 
Hllltopper Hundred Club and 
will be broadcast 00 Western's 
Cable 4. General 8dmisaion tic:-
kets are on sale at the DkkUe 
ticket office for $2 . 
Items to be ,IlucUoned include 
"A Day With the Hilltoppen" 
for two, wbkil , includes kidr.er 
room privileges" field paues and 
a meal v.:llh the" team, and the 
dwloe to throw out tbe fint 
pltc:b at, Western's Brat Sun Belt 
Conf~oe baseball game. 
Other Itema lndude color Ide· 
vlliona, portable IpKe beaten, 
graphite stil and cOndominium 
rental. 
.-. c.no..u.t Ad~ 
AdYertJslnll.tld Typaettlnl 
appJh:atlonJ deadline 
.1),-' .... 
flaotopphy 
Novembfr 19, 1982 ~ '- _" 
News, Sport" ¥1llt.(MtoonJst ~'.Io ' .. ~' 
I.tId 'PMto,nphy .pllQtlons ~ ~~_~s-;:;;=...-
deadJlne December 1, 1912 
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